
Valid for travel between 5th Feb 2022 - 29th Oct 2023

AU$99 / Rand 999 /  €69 / NOK 799 / DKK 499 

Absolute Twin Sands
Resort & Spa

JAN. 2022 •  v.29

7 Nights accommodation for 2 adults
Phuket, Thailand

Deal Price - Only!

Value 
AU$1,600 / Rand 18,400 /  €1,050 / NOK 10,400 / DKK 7,800

7 Nights accommodation in a club suite studio for 2 adults
Resort credit of €50 to use on-site at restaurant or wellness
treatments.
Airport pick-up service included.



the location

Amazing Thailand

Guests visiting Phuket have much to
see & do with a wide range of tourist
activities available.

The tropical waters of Thailand provide
the perfect setting for various water
sports. For those that enjoy spending
time on the fairway, there are eight golf
courses to choose from. Guests should
save a little room in the suitcase for the
journey home as Thailand has a great
deal to tempt the shopaholic in us all,
ranging from local crafts to international
fashion brands.

Not forgetting the gleaming temples,
friendly locals, iconic beaches and
stunning scenery.

 



Absolute Twin Sands Resort & Spa, the ultimate getaway for
couples is located on Phuket Island,in the west coast of Thailand.
Nestled between two sublime beaches on a spectacular peninsula,
boasting remarkable views.

Just minutes from Paradise Beach and the ever popular Patong
Beach, to which a complimentary shuttle is provisioned.
Many other beaches, golf courses, shops and other facilities are all
within easy reach of Twin Sands, as well as historic and cultural Old
Phuket Town, with its Sino-Portuguese architecture.

The185 stunningly appointed suites come with contemporary
interiors, fully-equipped kitchens, double showers and the state-of-
the-art audio/visual equipment. Each suite has either a private
balcony with poolside or sea view, many with swim-off terraces.

the 
resort



• Each suite finished to the highest international standards offering everything guests
will need, or desire, for a relaxed and memorable stay.

• Modern, attractive and functional kitchenettes, fully equipped to cater for all holiday
needs, complete with hob, oven, fridge, microwave, sink, draining board and storage,
as well as other handy amenities.

• Open plan living, dining and kitchen areas to ensure guests in-suite experience is
seamless.

• Double showers.

• Private balcony, terrace or roof terrace.

• Every suite has the latest state-ofthe- art audio-visual equipment, including LCD TV
and home theatre sound bar.

the 
accommodation



facilities & amenities

Absolute Twin Sands Resort & Spa is a stylish development, offering first class services and
facilities:

Full Concierge Services - The resort team provides a seamless five-star concierge service to
help you manage all aspects of your holiday.

Dining becomes an experience to remember. Dine in the resort’s TripAdvisor winning
Restaurant, Blue Mango, or lagoon-side Bistro The Kitchen Table is the perfect foodie
destination for lazy poolside sundowner dinners.

180 Wellness - Guests can recharge, relax and rejuvenate at the wellness spa, with fully
temperature controlled yoga studio, detox and nutrition programs,  infra-red sauna and
steam room facilities and endurance training Strength Garden.

Fitness Centre - Keep fit and enjoy the use of a fully-equipped fitness centre, private and
group training programs.

Infinity Pools - Swim in one of the multi-level infinity pools, while taking in the stunning views
of the Andaman Sea, or enjoy floating in the extensive waterway pool connecting the resort
grounds.

Convenience Deli - Absolute Twin Sands own small and convenient deli store will stock all
the essentials and also some wonderful curated local produce.



TERMS & CONDITIONS.

QUALIFYING CRITERIA
Valid for couples married or cohabitating for two or more years, travelling together. 
Both members of a couple must be a minimum  30 years of age prior to check-in and no more than 69
years of age prior to check out. 
Guests must dedicate a morning or afternoon during their stay to participate in an informative
presentation on the benefits of vacationing with the Absolute World Group. 
Guests combined annual income must be superior to R650,000 / AU$65,000 / €40,000.

DISQUALIFYING CRITERIA
This voucher cannot be used for Honeymoon purposes or by singles. 
More than two couples travelling together is not permitted. 
Anybody who has previously participated in a similar promotion organised or sponsored by the 
Absolute World Group. 
Anybody employed or associated with the vacation ownership industry either past or present. 
This offer is not open to existing Absolute World Group owners or members.

GENERAL NOTES
Only one voucher permitted per household. 
Extra nights may be available upon requests and at heavily subsidised rates. 
All requested dates are subject to availability.
Check-in day options are Saturday or Sunday only. 
This offer has no cash value and cannot be sold on. 
If gifted the receiving party must agree to the terms of the promotion as listed. 
Food, beverage, insurance and travel are not included in this offer unless otherwise stated. 
Absolute World reserves the right to refuse any reservation on any grounds. 
Absolute World work on a first come first served basis. We recommend that you do not reserve any flight 
tickets until you are in possession of a valid Hotel confirmation voucher. 
Your purchase is of an entitlement voucher only and does not constitute in any way a confirmed reservation. 
To help ensure that we can accommodate your chosen dates and to avoid disappointment we encourage 
booking requests to be made as soon as possible and advise 3 alternative dates. 
An alternative resort of similar standard may be offered. 
Failure to adhere to the above terms and conditions will result in you being charged the full value rate for 
your accommodation during your stay.

For voucher redemptions please visit www.absoluteresorts.com/redeem-your-voucher . 
If travelling with another couple please provide details when submitting your request.

BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS



Partner Info

To download resort pictures - www.absoluteworld.com/agents/
Resort website - www.absoluteresorts.com/absolute-twin-sands/
Youtube video link 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxobUQvXfkQ
Youtube video link 2- www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wb-hjealgHw&t=24s
Youtube video link 3 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1lph7q-9hA&t=7s

Voucher redemption link - www.absoluteresorts.com/redeem-your-voucher/

Corporate website - www.absoluteworld.com
Reservation contact details - reservationhub@absolute-destinations.com
Contact details related to deal site partnership - richard@absoluteworld.net


